President’s Report

VP’s report  Adam and I are figuring out the spirit night and will be working on the motion based game tournament as well as tabling for that!

Treasurer’s Report  The banner is in and it looks awesome! We will be using it at events to advertise the PEM club.

Secretary’s Report

Intramural Committee Report  Come out to the volleyball games on Monday nights at 8:30 and support your peers!

Fundraising Committee Report

-Spirit night: Jersey Mikes or Moes: We are going to let everyone know if Jersey Mikes is going to work out for us or not by the end of the week. If Jersey Mikes does not work out we will be contacting Moe’s. We are definitely meeting on a Wednesday and will confirm the date and time soon!

-Car wash

-Selling tickets at athletic events

-Athletic Tournament (kickball)

-Donut Sale or Bake Sale

-Motion based game tournament: FIFA, MADDEN, Just Dance, etc: This will be our next fundraiser! We will be tabling in digs one day during common time to promote the tournament. Flyers will be made and hopefully we will have an xbox with us to show people what the tournament will be about!

SCAHER Planning Committee Report

Old Business

-How’s the website going/ Facebook page (Winthrop Physical Education Majors’ Club -PEM Club)

*go like it!!!  We have an Instagram account! Go follow us at WINTHROPPEMCLUB.

New Business

*Volunteering in the community: Helping out Mr. Bryant at his afterschool program on a possible Friday. Does 2/21 work with everyone? Adam will send out an email confirming the date and time.

-Relay for Life table this coming spring semester:  Go join the team because we only have 4 people so far!

-Ways to make it more “Competitive”

* Social Events to get to know each other better: we are going to lunch after the next PEM club! Possibly CiCis? How does everyone feel about going bowling on a Monday night? It is only 1 dollar per game and 2 dollars for shoes!
* Update on Hoodies from Melissa and Brittany: We will be getting Garnet ¾ zip pullovers, with white stitching on the left side. The pullovers will be $32.00. Money will be due to me (Brittany Cain) by February 14th.

**Other/Announcements:** SEND BRITTANY A TEXT! She hurt herself at the volleyball game and had to get an x-ray! Feel better Brittany!

Adjournment